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PETEY HERMAN HAS A --WILDE HUNTER AFTER HIS "BANTAM TITLE
WILDE HOPES TO QUIT
RING A'DOUBLE CHAMP

little Welshman Expects to Defeat Pete Herman for
Bantam Title in.London This Summer, Thqn

He Will Retire From Game

Hy LOUIS II
TI.M.MV WH.DK I llot Mtlsflcd wltli
J merely beliiB tliu world's flyweight nt

tltlchoMcr. Up '"as been kins of this

litllo fellow for pver so long, and now

h tett further laurels and prestige

tht of annexing the bantnui crown,

hith would make lilm n double ring
fhamploti. The ft'idsli wonder expects

to pet nn opportunity tn stpp onto the
tdrotie now occupied by I'etcy Herman)
tnd then wcp .loom says ly will slow
away the mittens, retiring undefeated
flyweight-banta- boss.

Wilde is going to box Champion 'Her-

man, nt 113 pounds, ringside, some

time tliit Mimmer. If flip Nov: Orleans
Knllnn docn't mind a little thlug like
(jicricin.ig leaiicknPHS, (ieorgp Coch-n-

KnglMi Impresario, Is now niigllng
'

fir the mntpli It became known yester-- " Nt.

rf(iy ttlieii Wilde cliCPkcd out nt the
Walton Hotel mid left for Ills American

home In Jersey City.
Id the event of a match between I

Wide nnd Herman, it will be a twenty
rounder, to be determined in London.
Jimmy mid lip had already consented in SI.

meet the American, 1 lie international
Sporting Club was to be the scene of!
the buttle. dale in .Inly or August
nn"! to lie Iiopii, nnd the only neces
Mirj thing t'i bind !i nn iutcrunlioiiul
and ititrnciinmpioiisuip routest was fur
Sammy ('oldn'ian to sign up on behnlf
of Hcrniiiii

Wanl.s to Hit Ire

Wilde lias nrciiniulntcd n fortune
through the master1 work of his hands.
He has been boxing for about :i dozen
years. ecn though hp doesn't show the
Itast pvhIpikp .f Midi n lengthy i;nreer
In the wi. of inniks on hit face nnd
he admits il.nl lie I" getting tired of tliu

.Nf

ring.
' '! Wllllt III ll'llle 11ml PVIliu.l In .1.1

h befoie the end of IDliO," said Wilde
jesterday. "Ileforp ending my boxing
days, honevcr, 1 would like to try for
(he bantam cliampionsliip, I have al-
ready

the
agreed to meet Hermnti for Mr.

Cochran in London. If I got tiiis chance
1 hope to win that title, and then as
flyweight-banta- champion I would
quit the ring for all times.

. . .lll...t. .1... ir..i.. - .i--

""7"B" "' ml,,: ""usuer intcntlc.l
rrturning to Lngland for Queen Vlcto- -
rjn's biriacay. Jlav -- I. which i n i

great holiday nnd occasion for much '

erlrhrnllnn in f:,-n- r 11,.;,..:.. ,.. .. ...
. .. ,iu uin ;

flffldOd 10 remiuii on thin u ! ,.f t .
I

Atlantic for the purpose of participating
in several more bouts. He expects his
list coatcst before starting for his homo lit
in Wiles to be put on in Toronto, Can..
on or about May 24. ut the same time
iflcbrating the queen's birthday in that
rfiy.- - k.

I'lillailelphin fans nre to see the
WcMiinan box again before he leaves ....mfr
the tnuntrj. He snid that he might
fliowhere in another bout on his birth-
day. May 1 li. on which dutc lie will have
i ricked the age of twenty-eigh- t. iilile
Iimm.v's next bout is scheduled for May He
1 at Lawrence. Muss., where he wiil
meet Hobby Dyson in nn open-ai- r
match. Dyson is n southpaw, nnd he
fhowed in severnl boutsvherc that he
was a terrific left-hand- hitter.
To Ilo for Soldiers

While the Dyson match is tlie only
definite contest for which iVildc is
ffrhMllIeil tin linllnt-nr- l Hint- lin vvmllil
Imhllre In nl lmisl llnnn nllim- - onnli.iU; : ; ,''Ilii'fore Inning for his native land. One of
of tliev,. limits is to be tin exhibition
Wuic an audience of American sol-'lif- is

at Lnkewond. . .1 The Hi Hon lull
Iti in cood couditiou, other than a

Miglitl) lnut iis,t liauil. whlcli injury,
ne said, lie siifTered in his iccent mutch
with the Xulu Kid. Tiiis, Jimmy said,
Mmewhat handicapped him againstilJut- -
thng .Murray on AVcdncsdn night. thein speaking of .Tuck Sharkey. Wilde and
;id that he probably would meet the next

,Ncw Vor,ker in England. For this
matdi the little Englishman believed he I0

A "HACK of rising bantams will have,n opportunity to have, tlie wind-u- p

M'ttglan. thrown on themVlien Jimmy
iiernej, of Kmsitigton, nnd Tommyllpni.,.fl ,. -- .. . .i !. .,.
;, " '"iiuyuiiK, get. logctiier in tun
Jtar .et-to nt the Cambria tonight,
' leary lias been improving in nil of his '
Biatthe under the tutelage of Joe C'on-r".-

lerneyV accomplishnicnts in the
r.'n? in the northenst section of the
i5. Wi"'iant him n chance to get into
major i holes, nccordlng to the belief
f Jnlinnj lIuriiB. A pair of Kensing- -

intilan, Wulter Hennin mid Johnny
'organ, will meet in the semi, with
Other bouts as follows: Hobby Mcl.cod' rankln llurke. Kid Wngncr Vf..

0 Mnlley nnd Jimmy Taylor vs Al
Mno

. ...Tati, 1, ..!
tfit ,""'" win get tlie most severe
th v... . JiK career tomorrow nlsht at
RnVn.. """" wuen M toliaa mi lnut,.i .:.'. "".:" ."""..:"..;--
inniii J. mi;, ho. t'aisy is anxious jor
Soiii..r P1.alSh with . Jimmy Wilds. Wllllo

own .h:ml' l'h Terry McIIugli. ot Allen-Slii- ii

i,"l? ot,lcr so Per cent. Other houtai
Jud . ""hcrt vs Hobby McCann. Jtartln
V i Ion T?Tmy x,cCan" ni1 rtcjnoldi

IWdiy llojle. of New Vork. wlm has been ,
'Kin? y,re"full- - In thl city. Is now

match with Jlmmv Wilde, the,,.'",. 11n'l," hny- nnvls'H flihtlne uouml- -

Pounila and his manager Al
rc,'".h to B0,,t '30n for weleht and

for a match vvKh tho Hritlsher
Mini. .. .. ,.'.. .

Biru. . V"""". oi roim iireeze is
0K "B,ln "n baa ricovered fmm

IttnrV!.1 ,,,ack of D0" " I tralnlnR daily,
rrinffi ,'.'? nlo" for n meetlnn with

Iark' a,,ll sucb match may
In about a fortnight.

l,4"n,,,;.'I". who handles Willie llannon.
Si ,Jl Tommy Ketchel, a whowar.ts to match with Jimmy lllbbons.

dnVL'!, "'""" will come out of retirement
the... ' .w,'cn ho meets Itubn Hennctt In
JohnnJ niil",al ,0 " Johnny Mcljughllu-Isi- lolt bout at Laucasier. Herman
ECards1""8 boxlns und'' tho u,nif of Will"

itD??!"' ""rruy. brother of Halt ling, will
Crn.!,.ion i'ho m program with (leorBes
;n,B!"'lfr 'at the Olynmia aiay o Toinmv
Ru.?ii r I".1" tt bantam brawl with Mlckdy
t.li'i Vi ?' Joy City. Thla will ba Hut- -

unj by Jimmy Wlldi

"JIUly llujl,,,, rhlladelphia bantam,

MAXWELLS
trlM1u,n, nni' tourlnir enra nt t
wctho prices.
Uiington Motor Qorapany of Pa.
i'tw BMf. 851.53 N. Bro.J St.

"

iafkk
Ooulil crt :i flnl RiinriintPo of iftiO.OOO

tlie InlerimHoiml Sporting Cltilj but
If lit rinnti sIrih to box him in l.on

uon, ld( snld lie would not tnkr on
an.v oilier contests.

"I'linvc piijovod nipctlvK your Anicrl- -
an born," said Wilde just before he

boarded a train. "It N so imlcli moie
nturestliiB lioxing some one wlm Is tn

liiB to win 'ratlin tinn (,.yB t0 H,;ly
tin- - limit. Nnllnce mid Miirrnv nicabout two of the licit boxeri l' Imve
ever met."

What May Happen
' in Baseball Today

NATIONAL J.UAUt--
Clllll Willi Irflll 1, Win I nf
J'lillllfiritlshiirili 5 I .H.t.1 .US; .714.... 1 i ,11117 .714 .1(7Ilrunklj-- I i .WIT .714 .571I'lnrlininll :i :i ..too .ISOI.nuls 1 4 .430 .301) .31slloslon . i .1 .11111
Chimin .. '.' .1 .2X7 .37S .thoVork . I I .'4 01)

AMimiCAN I.IIAIlfi:
l.li.l. W011 rxit i'ft. win Ixim.
''IfnKo 11 i.ihiii i. mm ,xno

...in,,.,, .K.1.1 ,K."7 .714f'levrlanil .R3.1 .714WimHlniclaii . .Ann :8il? ..100NeW AnrK . .ass .i:n .587I.oul, .2.10 .l(N) .200Atlilrtlrs , . .'JOO .M.I .407Ditrnil s. . .1100 .1(3 .01)0'(j(MIlf, t

SCIIKDILK TOIIAY
NA'IIONAL i.i:.(in;

.llrimkltii 11I llilliulrlnlilii,
Nnv orU nt llinton iinvlpnnrih ruin,

M. IXI ill nt I'JtlnlMircli.
tlndniintl ill iIcueo

AUKKIrN l.i:Al K
Alhlell,. u( New Vork.

II0M011 11I Wnslilnclon.
I'lorlund nt Nl. ,oul.

C'IiIchro ill Unroll

KtiNlLrS OF YKSTKKAY
NATIONAL I I'.Wll'f

riiliiiiiriniiiH. it iirnAkiin. .1.
riiUncu, 4i rinclnimtl, a. .

oiiirr Kumrs uoxiwiini.
AMi:nit'AN I.KAdl i:

nrk. Hi All. If(I,,, o.
VtiiMiliiKluit, Nt liii.lon. ft.

tlctcliuiil. t M. Loiil. :i.
Clikucb, Hi llrlroll. 1.

Bingles and Bungles

It van inch a hrauntul .nnrinu duu that
1'hll avcnt the atternoon rioitliiu ie

llobhia. 'Ihiv cauuht 'em una vasstd 'em.

Accunliiitf in l(ff Kortn scribe ot Kuntiin,
.Mil., rellrlnif Krank IjHl.er will piny with tun
I'lilKml tlul, tills Btiimn. Ilo will tniiKe liln
llrit arni'iirnnw of tlie rrunun against .Mtr-- ilimit Ship at DrlDtol. Sundui.

l. Jlr.l funnril Ntl, thrrp tlmri. ,,- -
l,MI,'l Nl,r ork.

?.-- .- . .

"'" ,". "" "'" "W na the rim,. ;t.WAlk'.,?! .V'W . ''y.
," ,;! :.,.,".,. ..":,'' '"""1." "" .: i

.'...."....",."'"','.""-- """ "' '"r " nma Itilth UrooKlun.

Of Iho lliree uuses lNiiril liy .Mriiduiva.
tV".J'l,.,,""'."e,1 '.n, '". I'"! Hie proved

flnMi to lie "llroken llloMoms.-- '

Olson Is the only man In the major leaguesmat ;on can call ioor mveue ana vutaway with u

f.'oiuiv
fin. ..,..Macy., adalrtientI........ .

lojsrn
.. .. nil

Jv. iii, in- tUlUI III th I'oloUtuHttds toilau,

llnlie Kiilli strained hf, lMrk In liattln;liriirllro nl lltr I'olo OrmindH , "In work through the Athlet Iih' B1,"till rrtnlnv Hie little lironn derbj, t heoftoken other clubs' esteem.

lJ ,"J'';' "'tn a hick ham si, ,owi
$:aduo1Z"W?!n J thtu "" a' "

The, Wilto Nox conllnucd tn spill (he donevesterdnr br trimming Detroit. The TleerHhare novy won none unil lost sit. while KidOleasonV runner-ii- p have coppwl tourdropped narry a one.

Jnr .'n'''?0" '"'' e While .tor attackv""1"" mmi u ni nialci a.iit (i niifrthsuUUi.

lliirliir',, itpr ) n. ri,,,,,!!, RUO tltf,a ., victor, uier the I liitimi.itl lied,.nils n clone shine.

Alex nlloHiil l',n .Mmiin's liHiuiuunx iinlisvtn hits In tho cloven tuunds

Jfnuoi' ,1oorc Hiatal thin iiioninio Hot n
spite of the cncruucontumcil tn oialio outfirst hall tiesterilau. he iva& in eood ;inpexpected to have hit wing in jiape foruiar s opening came.

,N'"t)ilw I" eet excited nhout; Utile Kock.Niislivllle. 0.

writes Jlqrrls Sanders. Is staglnir a success
. . cn,m. c. '.. Jluhes recently defeated'
inula mint- - in ucauing, ne is nooxed for twomatches, against Terry Atrllugh. at I'otls-vlll- rt

May 3, and .lack Pcrr In llostonrf') i, .

Ivnockoiit Salmon win have au adinnlaE!or ten roiimls when lie meets Mlk O'Dnvcil
miuuieneiBiii cnampion. at the Von-cla- y

nlsht but that doesn't mean iniiii;The champ Is a regular right' r and Samsondespite his blgncs. will have lo ei hisfattest.

.Marcus Wlllams' second llRhiweisht
riiiiniiaiioii coniesi hiii uo hold on Tiie.td.iy
nlRht at th Auditorium A A . vlth JolinnvMealy nf Southwark, and Sol 0'l),ni,el1. of
Kitlrinoiinl. ns principals In adilltlnn lo thismiilph Williams also has put together five
bantam matches, as follows roinmv ii

vs Iljrtjt(Klrt) Slewait. Young liarneylleilly vs. youne Joe llrnillry, Ind - i 5;us-- e
vs Hav Helmonl Harry llrenner v

Tommy McClirly and Mlko llas-M- vs Jco
Kelb.

Mink l,alcr, southern llglitwelght star
will make his Initial appearance in tli,,
North when ha meetH Willi Jackson nt tho
Arena Jernsv City tonight I.awler Is
being handled by Joo Levy

.HINDS.
RESTAURANT

"Different from others"
Combination Breakfast No. 2

Fruit-Cerea- l, 2 Eggt.BoiUd, ACr
Fried or Shirred, Bread, TtOC
Rollt, Toatt and Coffee

36 N. 11th St.
Mm Never Closed

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
PHILLIES vs. BROOKLYN

GAMES AT 3:30 P. M.
.. i-- -

NATIONAL A. A.
Saturday Night, April 24th

America's Two Uest Ilantnm Aces

Joe Burman, Chicago
vs.

Patsy Wallace, Phila.
I.ro rtrjnolils vs. Young firlffn
Martin Judge vs. Tommy Meflann
Matty Herbert n. Hobby McCann
Terry MeCue ts, Willi Kohler

L SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

Ticket at rontbj', 33 Sr i'
i 11th at.

I

PENN BOXEDS MEET

HITOMORROW

Addition of Al Mackenzie Give?
Red and Blue a Hard-Hittin- g

Xoam
f

I'c'iiii students and followers will get
'their long-soug- opporttuillv to sec the
lied nnd Blue boxing team in action
Tomorrow night the inittwielders,
coacliod by (leorgc Decker,

mept .Massachusetts Institute
of Technology , captained by a Philadel-
phia boy, Addlcks, The Invaders lmvc
a team that met with uniform huccpss
during the past season, but lost to Yale,
whom I'ptm tipd.

Dc,ckcr said yesterday that though he
had lost to State and the Mivy, in ad-

dition to lieing wlUi Harvard, lie was
confldpnt that lie would cop the victory
over the New Hngland tram." They
hold no terrors for. us," said (Jeorge,
"after sparring tluec rounds with Al
Mackenzie, his d sensation.

"While my team is not in the best of
shape. I am looking forwnrd to a vic-
tory. HcJiiic IJourne has been sick for
iimc time and Is only now regaining his

strength. I thought for n while that I
would be unable to use him. but Heinle
tells me that he ready for the gong."

Decker 'has developed in Mackenzie
one of the fastest and hnrucst hitting
111." -- pound boxer In years. Sparring
around the boxing room for pxercise,
Mackenzie was developed by Decker
until today be is. the best at bis weight

lilt I he rnivprsity. He will meet Cap
tain Addicks, slur of the Massnrliusetts
Ti-cl- i team and one nf their linrdct
punchers.

Ilantnm Task
Cordon liurkett, tile ll.j-pouu- d 1'enu

nan. will have a Jinrd tusk on li is iiuuds
when he meets Tom llarnard, who has
scored several notable victories this sea-
son.

A vlrtnrv InnWed fnr in .tIinM:.ri- -

ns.itt.il filituu tt'lintt 'I'ninint' ll Afnllnt '

brother of. Johnny O'Mnlley mid Hay
O'Mnlley. professional boxers, meets
Kred Pnul. O'Mnlley was the light -

'weight amateur chaiiiion of the I lilted
Stntes last year nnd wouli liae con- -

tested thi rem- hut fur ln extra
poinds of llesli which the hardest train
ing would not take olt. During the lnst
two weeks O'Mallc.v has dropped off
several pounds nnd yestcrdnj . when he
jumped on the scales, Jie was a pound
under weight.

Johnny Itresliu! the Shenandoah bov.
will represent the lied and Hlue in tlie

clnss and will have as his
vis-a-v- Kgil ('hrNtpnsun, oiip of thp
stars of the visiting tenm. Hesse, tlie
Pacillc coast lad. Nvill meet Krunl;
Ilrndley in the d class am
Heinle ISorune. the lied and Hlue skip--- i

per, will attempt to take n fall out of
ilimmv Hayes in the d class.

iwnny .Mc.Mcliot .intl ins i)iis,.ia,i pais
waiopeu iinrviiru Tcsicruiij ni uie in- -

!,ua. .nl,l'rnn'7: nt.. thF HinMili nine ,

in tins eltj. Hie mini count siooil li
to I. The Hed and Hlue played shabby
ImiII, nt times, tic usually reliable Mel
Shriver at short making two bad fum-
bles. Sheffey paved the way for his

from tlie box by making a wild
throw while Mike Sweeney let a tlirow
get tlnrough him.

Trio Sochs Harvard
C'nris used u trio of pitcliers to cop

the victory. Sheffey started, was
by Herman Harvey. 'who in turn

gave way to lluuUingcr. Ot the three.
Hutitziuger (.bowed the best aortment
of stuff. Hud Myers led with the wil-
low., cracking out three singles out of
four trips to the plate. The fielding of
Captain .Emmons jit second was the fea-
ture ot the gamc. lie had seven put-ou- ts

and five assists, several of which
were of the Sensational variety.

This afternoon the team will leave
for New Haven, where Yule will en-
tertain the lied and Hlue tomorrow aft-
ernoon. Huntr.inger Is down in the
score book to do the twirling.

Marvin (Justnfson. captain of ihe
Prim team, showed n return In foim

i.vcstciday us he trotted mound the truck
for IP mile. Ills in lured leg did mil
bother him at all. After being-- nibbed
down, tins stated that he would let
loose with all his sliced this afternoon.

Wilfrid Tatliam, the Cambridge i tin-

ner, who sprained his ankle on the way
across the pond, was ina truck suit
yesterday for tho lirst time since his
at rival in America. Paced by Coach
Shrubb, Tatliam ran a s.low mile around
the trnck. He limped perceptibly ns he
trotted around the track, but felt no ill
effects afterward. Shrubb expects to
decide this afternoon on the order the
visiting team will run in the interna-
tional event. Either Captain lludd or
Montague will run in the anchor post.

George Burnt vs. Joe Richard
Putty Conway vt. Jimmy Keller

Georgie Reynolds vt, Joe Stacy
Bobby Burmnn vt. Joey Ritchie

O'DOWD vs. SANSOM
Seats on sale, regular prices, Illncliam

Hotel, 11th nnd Market Streets.

Major Biddle Tournament
lletweeii I'uptls of

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien
VI White's Auditorium, IISIIi Chestnut Sis.
UIKMIAY UVKMMl. AI'KII, STt IS HOUTM

Will I'ubllsli ('ompetttors' Nunifs Monday
AOc i. $1.00. l'liou Spruce 9

GAYETY TO NITE
llUcest WULNTl.INO .Malrli of the Season

lirst two In three fulls to a finish
lllMv HIXK'K vs. M1KF. HI' I (HICK

liruv's I West I'lillu,
111 Conjunction Willi Ilurlcsk fthow

Cnmbria A . v.. ,lur"H I eeaey, Mgrs.
Krlll( A( A ,,(llfrirt

I'KIIIVY KVr.M.S'O. AI'IUI. 23H
li .('rnrkataek lloiils S

IUCH COXTK3T A WIMl-UI- '

rJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!- -

RACESf
TODAY

AT 5

HAVRE DE GRACE I
SEVEN RACES DAILY

H Special Pennsylvania Railroad
E Train leave Broad St. Station

12i34 P.M., Wett Philadelphia
12(38 P.M. Direct to Course. 5

E Admittion Grnndttand and
Paddock, $1.65, includinr Gov- - E
ernment Tax. E
FIRSTRACEAT2i30 P.M. S

jflllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllimillUH

MARSTONMA Y GOLF ON
U S. TEAMABROAD; IF

Local Expert All Set to Go With Amateurs, but Doesn't
Believe Representative Team Will Be Raised.

Golfers Blame U.S.G.A.

and'bout it, too, perhaps It will be obliged
Ily SANDY

Mf, MAHSTO.V Merlon star
Jprsev coif chnninlnn. will

play on the team of American amateurs
which Hip rnited States. Golf Associa-
tion is desirous of ralsini: to nlar n
team of Oxford-CnmbrJdg- n linksiiieii,
find to In.lno TtrillUi nimtl,.,,..
abroad, but there's n lite IF uttnelw.il

'

to that.
"I have been Invited by the com-

mittee to play," said the lopul expert
today, "and 1 havo informed It that I
will, provided a representative team can
be gotten up, which now Keenis unlikely.
Ucservutions havebeen made' for twelve
men to sail the 22d of May.

"I have my passport, have made nil
arrangements to go, and will bo greatly
disappointed It the thlug falls through
as I am nl set to go. 1 have virtually
given up hope, however; that n team of
Mimcicni strength can lie raised.
t . S. L A. at Fault

Loeul llnksmcn express the opinion
that It will be the United States Coif
Association's o,wn fault if Its steultliv
plans to raise a team flivver and that
it will

golf.
remain 11 "black eye"' to Ameri-

can
rrlirt .....ttntfrittnl..,., 1in.lt.-- ... t.vu.1 , which UUUBl' ot

ui vtcniiu at us nununi meeting, re-- 1

tuses to piy tli; expenses of the Ameri- - '

can team, despite the fact that the ten- -
nis players arc going on that Imsi

r'ea el',
' "' '" "f ""' U ","

ri" .' u ,. , .

11..1. n.ViV ..11 iV llns.1,ec."
.,,M.i,,,n,IM,i,Vi,,,i,,.,B K."'t"up.i team r light of pub- -

licity was, turned on its otherwise. ac
lor tlie expense side to it. worthy plans. t
Now Hio ..,,t lu .,ti f !, i.ov. ... .i.
fellow snvs, and it develops that Xel- - I

urn AVItliiinv l.fliiin.,, . ,i, i

piou. Is the only player who has con- -
.sented to go with Itob Gardner, cnnliiln
of the team, "on his own."

I! i, 1 i. ...i. ii.(: V.. i. " .i Vl. . " '"'.'" " i

w II no B
i .'.sin,,,,,,

His sister .Miss Irene l'cneork. wlinsi.
flmi'll...... f.l lll.i u.i.illll.iiilu ... It...i""i ii. i in p.. .iiii.ii.iiTi .ii in,- -

Women s Iiatioiiul lllSit jeilf, WHS llite
uic eiisaiion ot tint tourney, s tn in
innrried. and tlie jouug Princeton player
Will lilt lltlilllM- - llifi.t m.iiiitil ..I ,1........vu IIIUl JfllOl III .11 IIIU
bapjiy ceremony.,

Tiie U. H. (1. A. is now frantically
enguged In sending wires, letters mid
long-distan- photic messages till over
this broad land, trying still to get
American stars to give up six weeks
.mil more of time in the business of
combntitig II. ('. I,., without having a
nickle of its wnj puld. Most of the
players lieing asked nre young men still
stiugglitig to rise in the 'business world,
who can ill afl'oid the time nnd the
.i.iiiiii-.- in inaiic such a Trip purely for
die glory it would brins to Aiiicrii-i-
K(,lt ns whole. If n team could liemi,,.

ihe I . S. (i. A. has been handed
down mi opinion by tho vurious star.s
it bns asked lo piny, as to the expense
part of it. Xow that the public knows

Store
Orders 1

Accepted

McNIIILICtK

to unloose its Htrnining purse strings.
There Is the same side to the ques-

tion exactly, ho far as the women are
concerned. ,'

itl,n Critlcl7cil
.Many stars have staled recently that

they believed this to be (he main rea-
son why more women players did not
go abroad, and roundly criticized the
failure of the U. S. C. A. to follow the
precedent of England when sending Its
stars to this country.

It Is the only way to gelta representa-
tive team" nnd may explain in a measure
Great Hrltaln's success here nnd Amer-
ica's failure there.

It Is believed tbnt this question oT

expenses will bo fully thrashed out nt
tlie conference of the Americans with
n committee of St. Andrew's, mid that
next year there will be 11 leal team
sent ncros.s to compete in the world's
greatest golf championship.

(juiinct, Kvnns, Jones and Ilerrou, the
big four of American golf amateurs,
have all declined the U. S. G. A.'s Invi-

tation. The big question now Is whether
the C. S. G. A. will save itself 11 month
before the sniling date by giving up its
seemingly futile attempt to raise n team
that will give its time nnd money to
thp enterprise, nnd pnv the rxpenses of
the men it wants. ns it should hnc

Tered to do in the lirst place.
'l'll"l'' l1"''' "" l"estion but that

America would send a truly repreviita
tlvo team, onelthat might perhaps lift
"',' Brcntf-- I golf title of nil. the clinm- -

tiioiiMliIt. of Great Itritnin.

I he .. S. G. A. bns further solten
i,self in very wrong on the matter of
(Jlvmnie uolf. Howard I Whitney,
vice .president of the l S. G. A., was
appointed 11 member of the Ainencnn

i.Olmpic evecutive committee. Tor the
express purpo.se 01 nuing up hip mat- -

Irr at the ninilinl meeting of au
Allu.r,,in ,..,. in tlll ,iroosc,i oiym- -
..,.. .t ,,.!. ..: ...i t ipi"' KOii. Hiiimi'y nrii'i- - iimmiuiini i.
.. ,i ..,:.. ...! Ln,...i,i,l ,.. nnta utit lltf III1I,I1Im llt -' VIII' 11 l'7 Uhlur 1.... . ,.. .. ..I . ,.. .iititmitii mnhi inn r nn ii ii.iitiiniriiin

n n ,iinlililil,nit ur smile- -

.i.s..
,..,"' r S (5. A. has apparently not

taken the slightest interest in tlie
Olympic golf so that the American
Olympic committee has gone abend in
depcndentl.v. worked hard, succeeded in
changing the date m that It will fit
in perfectly just after the British
amateur.

Tennis phi) pis. hockey players,
'swimmer" and other athletes by the

cores will lie sent over with their ex
penses puld. American goiters bulk
at paying their own expenses and
rightly.

The nexl move i crj distinct l up
In i he I. S. (!. A.

Southern Association
Atlanta, ft. New Orleans, rj.
.Memphis, 0; C'liHitunooBft. o.
I.ltthi nock. 10, Nushvllle. 0
Ulrmlnxham-Moblle- . postponed,

Brooks
MARKET SX

Just below

V. wtm .siav aaH' aaaaVlk

Big Reduction
on More Than 500

Men's $35 UO

Spring Suits
To acquaint 500 men with
this store just two blocks
west of City Flail.

We take the loss we charge it up to Adver-
tising. It is tlie best and quickest way we know
of to explain to 500 men the advantage of this
Men's Store, located just two minutes from Citv
Hall and yet only paying 15 ', of the rent of stores
located elsewhere.

We can't convince you if you won't come, in to
see for yourself so we inaugurate this price
smashing sale to make it imperative for 500 men to
hurry in and get acquainted witli us.

Are "you to be expected tomorrow V n

Remember the address 15:12 Market St.,
just below 16th Street.

RvW ICQ 9 1WI ' 1.",vu'w Atitv market

PLATERS F OR TODAY

AT HAVRE DE GRACE

Common Horses and Rain Willi

Keep All but Regulars

From Track

BLAZES DOES MILE IN 1:42

Havre de Grace. .Mil.. April 2.1.

'Ilils will be nn off day for the race
meeting here, if there is nny Much thing

s nn olt day for turf enthusiasts.
Lnst night's rain did the track uo good,
which was gettlns back Into pretty good
shape after former rains. Today it
will be pretty lienvy unless the sun gets
in some pretty good woik before 2:30
p in.

The hores that will go today arc
generally mediocre lots. The races are
nil claiming affairs and the cards for
some of them show wlint is generally
called ii "bunch of dogs."

The fifth is probably the best with
Herlin. Kelle Roberts. I'ilsen nnd Unl-la- d.

luniwig othcrfi. entered, " The sev-

enth is not so bad. ltefugee, Indolence
and Primes being among the entries.

There probably will lie a good many
scratches from cards Hint in the first
place are not too full.

Ilefore the feature race yesterday the
patrons had n treat. Hal Par's hand-
some Ulack Diazes, a Derby candidate,
out for a little exercip nnd nothing
more, breezed the mile in on u

Itiiick that was none too go'od. Hj did
lit without any effort whatever.

Klrt rac. niidn. 4 fur- -

Innlecrest .. 110 Tito Pal llfl
Inclines .UH r.oy c. llrt
Illoomlngton lilt W T riven .llrt
1'allucv . . . IIS Supurivom.iii 113
Moonclow 11X Iit--i- i Wing 1IJ
Tlgn 113

Second rue claiming, a and
up. i) furlunc
Harry at. Steven, short Ch.ng, too
Whlte Haven . in .ivL 11. .

111!)

ill
Anxau inu Thintle cjuei Kill

101, rhchet .
"'--

. ni a .n fllKlble-,

i our I.lttln Anne mr, ini
.Mark Wet . .lilt Oan .Mask . tin

i.iuhr . nn i.incriv inn 104
jiihIhk, HI .Mis, Mterllns in' nnn....i. ... ,..,.

...t...... i.....u .u.ui. ', 1....' I III.
'

.i.i- -j and
Un. 1 mile uliJ Til vinl
lvlnif Neptune 113 Itecreso 11.1
J.ady Ward 111 l.e DlcUCt . DB
I. U Klnif iih 'War Tax .1011
Day When . 1U0 Sca Jflme . h

Fourth rue. Ualmlnr. andup, U furloncs.
Urother Maclean 112 Uncle's Lassie ..101
Kins Herod .. .Ill: "You Need UO

Louise, V ... .107 'i'oachcr 1UV
Cobalt Lass . . .101
Fifth race, claiming, three- - car-old- s andup, 1 miles

Berlin 11,1 10.1 '

Hello Hobctts .110 Jlormon Hlder 110
I'llsen IDS .Mantle . His

'.Mountain itusc I'd ll.ilMd ... 105

Sixth race, claiming, three. j ear-old- s andup, 1 mile and TO yards:
Crumnsall IIH llnndrull . .. iiaMystic roily . 110 Arbitrator .. Hit

ui Oold . ..110 I'lri'ulate . ins
Mallowmo' ..IDS 'Dalrim-i- .... IHu- in lor ini juu

Seventh race, claiming, s

and up, I mils and 70 ards- -

Iieluzeo 1 in retries One .. I inIretty IJabv .. .108 'Indolence. .. IllAttorney .Mulr . 10s 'Corson ... . IDS
1'runes I0S 'Verity 106

Open
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The

Purchase & Sale

2100

Suits
The recent embargo on shipments
forced the makers of these garments
to seek another outlet for them.' Wc
secured 2265 of them at a very sub-
stantial saving, enabling us to offer

The Entire Lot at 2
AmazinglyLowPrices:

3550

Xh3x3!hu

House
of Famous
Clothes for

Men and
Young Men

Smart
AND 165 ,

NOBBY
TOP COATS

15th and
Chestnut
M Saturday Till 10 P. M.

This lot comprises 850 Suits and 72
Top Coats, that were made to retail at

$40 to $50

45-if- i

This lot comprises 1250 Suits and 93
Top Coats that were made to retail nt

$55 to $65

The paralysis of the railroad systems as a
result of the recent strike forced a number of
large New York manufacturers to convert into
cash large shipments destined for the west.

Our New York'hcadquartcrs, alwavs alert
and prepared for opportunities of this sort,had the good fortune of securing this remark- - I

able stock of fine Spring Suits and Top Coats '

at such favorable prices as to enable us to offer
them in a sale at a saving of 6.50 to 21.50from the regular

f
prices at which thev weremade to sell.

These garments arc all uool and finely ,tailored. Hill range of sizes in regulars, longs,shorts and stouts in all the ncucst fabric- s-both light and dark colors. Single andDouble Breasted Models.

Open Dnily Till 6 P.
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